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THE BUCSHOT 
March Fundraiser: Cash Bash 
Wow!  What an evening March 4th turned out to be!  This was the date of the First Annual Charity Cash Bash at 

the Elks Club in Savoy.  About 160 people and AMBUCS were on hand for the evening of great food, good 

friends, an AmTryke giveaway, and the winning of some money.  There were 50/50 raffles, card games and, of 

course, the big drawing.  Below are some pictures from the evening including the little girl who received her very 

own AmTryke and the final five winners in the Bash. 

Our littlest attendee, Paige, stole the show.  Her father was holding her while he told us a little about her then 

asked her if she wanted to go for a ride on the AmTryke.  Her smile lit up the room as she leaned down to get 

closer to the AmTyrke.  She had been using the AmTryke during therapy sessions and loved it.  In fact her ther-

apist uses a ride on the trike as a reward for doing all the other things she must do.  She is why AMBUCS do 

what they do. 

We thank leader Don Dunlap and family for making this event happen and we thank everyone who came and 

spent money. Big thanks to everyone who worked that evening, and to the Elks Club for allowing us to host it 

there and for being so helpful throughout the day.  Hope to see everyone again next year! 
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Slate of Officers 
April 11th will be the GCC AMBUCS Election of Officers and the 

slate must be published to all members twice. This is your second 

warning.  We thank all the current officers for their service and ap-

preciate the new officers willingness to serve!  Roger Adams will 

be our next President; the rest must be elected. 

President Elect—Ray Griest 
Secretary—Sally Denhart 
Treasurer—Elaine Windingland 
Big Hat President—Andrea Betzler 
Sargent-At-Arms—Mary Jane Jenkins 
New Board Member—Bob Lacey (two-year term) 
New Board Member—Kyle Moe (two-year term) 

Splinters 
from the 
Board 
The Board of Directors met on 

March 29th at Za’s on North Neil 

Street in Champaign.  There was 

also a short, special meeting on 

March 14: Action items were: 

Spring Roundup Contest.  Any 

member who brings in a new 

member will have their monthly 

dues paid by the club.  

Brochures. The chapter has or-

dered and received 250 bro-

chures. 

Donations to Other Groups. The 

chapter will continue our support 

of  the U of I Wheelchair Camp, 

two people at $350 each. 

New Member Orientation.  Sev-

eral new members have not been 

through orientation so Larry Wind-

ingland will schedule one soon. 

Other Actions 
Ramps. Leader Ray Griest is 

working on our first ramp build.  

Volunteers will be needed.  Stay 

tuned! 

 

 

 

 
 

March-April—Spring Roundup 
April 11—Election of Officers 
April 21-22—Spring Conference 
June 19—Golf Outing Fundraiser 
October 21-23—National Conference 

Scott Price and Keith Jamieson will remain on the board to complete their 

two-year term.  Nikki Kopmann and Larry Windingland will end their two-

year terms with this election.  Current President, Frank Thomas, will be-

come Chairman of the Board. 

 

As always, if anyone would like to also run for one of these offices you can 

request to be put on the slate.  See Frank Thomas. 

 

Challenger League 
The Tom Jones Challenger League is celebrating their 20th year.  They are 

having fundraisers, getting new uniforms for the players and even putting up 

some billboards.  They can always use “buddies” at the Tuesday evening 

and Saturday morning games.  Come on out!  Their schedule can be found 

at: http://www.tomjonesleague.org/schedule/  

 

Spring Conference 
The regional spring conference will be held April 21-22 in Springfield, IL, at 

the Northfield Inn and Suites, 2308 Northfield Dr.  If you haven’t signed up 

to attend, do it NOW!  It promises to be a great time and we might even 

have a visit by a local celebrity.  You’ll have to attend to find out who. 

http://www.ambucs.org/mc-events/central-regional-conference/ 

 

Thank You Bash-Pepper 
On March 14th Cord Schroeder, owner of Bash-Pepper Roofing, attended 

our lunch meeting to receive an award as a thank you for reroofing the Band 

Stand.  Cord also told us that his company picks one family each year to get 

a free roof.  He told us to be on the look out for a deserving family as we do 

our ramp builds and AmTryke giveaways.  Thanks again, Cord! 
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Speakers: Melony 
Jackson & Rob Dal-
haus, III 
Chapter President, Frank Thomas, is well ac-

quainted with Melony Jackson and the entity she 

words for, C-U At Home.  Melony and Rob came to a lunch meeting to tell the rest of us about it.  C-U At 

Home is the group who organizes the “One Winter Night” where volunteers sleep outside with just a 

cardboard box and a few other things to show just a little of what the homeless goes through each win-

ter.  C-U At Home has two houses which they use to help the homeless and also two cars to help with 

doctor’s appointments and trips to job interviews.  They also rent an old bar called The Phoenix as a so-

cial center where people can come with their families to play games and get to know one another.  Due 

to the loss of state and federal funding to various homeless agencies, beds for the homeless have been 

lost and C-U At Home with their beds, are needed more than ever.  

Speaker: Carol Floyd, American Heart As-
soc. and American Stroke Assoc. 
Carol Floyd was a general manager in the radio broadcast industry.  

She was at her health club when a man collapsed from a heart attack 

and took his last breath in her arms.  The EMTs saved his life but Car-

ol’s was changed forever.  A couple of days later, she saw a job post-

ing on a local recruitment site and decided it was a sign so she 

changed careers. 

There are over 2,500 heart attacks nation-wide each year and fully half 

of those people don’t survive.  Even for the survivors there are always 

side effects later.  The association has a 20-20 initiative; 20% reduc-

tion in deaths by the year 2020.  Carol runs about 4 events per year in 

the C-U area. Her four events this year will be: the Heart Walk at Park-

land College, Healthy for Good event to help people learn to keep 

track of their cholesterol and body mass, the Heart Ball on May 6th this 

year, and Go Red for Women to bring attention to the fact that women, too, have strokes. 

Carol also told us the difference between a heart attack and cardiac arrest.  A heart attack is when the 

blood circulation to the heart stops; a cardiac arrest is when the actual heart stops.  Good to know! 

AmTrykes 
Leader, Scott Price, has ordered three AmTrykes and refurbished one this month.  Scott took a refur-

bished one to the Development Services Center (DSC) for Nikki Kopmann’s brother.  He was greeted by 

a bunch of people who were waiting and loved the AmTryke.  Scott will refurbish another one and make 

that the second one at the DSC.  This will not be an official evaluation site but will be a way for the peo-

ple who can use them to find out about them.  When the three AmTrykes arrive we may schedule a mini-

build so that members can help assemble them. 
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Winning Chances 

3/7/17—50/50: $12 to Sally 

Denhart; Attendance: $22 to 

Arlie Saldeen 

3/14/17—50/50: $9 to Nikki 

Kopmann; Attendance: $17 

could have been won by 

Nelda Shaw but she was not 

present. 

3/21/17—50/50: $10 to Sally 

Denhart. Attendance: $36 

could have been won by 

Wayne Younger but he was 

not present. 

3/28/17—50/50: $10 to Sally 

Denhart; Attendance: $55 

also went to Sally. 

Member News 

Spotlight on Nikki Kopmann 
For a long time, Nikki was the youngest 

member of our Chapter.  In fact, Scott 

Price says he has socks older.  Nikki 

was born in Rantoul at the air force 

base.  She is the middle child and has a 

younger sister and an older brother with 

Downs Syndrome.  She grew up in Pax-

ton and was into softball and track.  She 

worked at County Gardens in north Paxton and later went to the Univ. 

of Illinois in Business Administration.  Business was not her cup of tea 

and she ended up at the Developmental Services Center.  She has 

been married for 10 years and has two children, Noah, 5 and Maddie, 

2.  Nikki joined our chapter when her boss, Janice Mcateer could no 

longer attend.  Currently Nikki is a member of the board and sched-

ules our lunch time speakers. 

Hearts of Gold Award Winner 
GCC AMBUCS member Scott Price is one of the recipients of  the Community Foundation of East Central Illi-

nois, Hearts of Gold Award! 

Scott was honored for his work with AMBUCS, his work with C-U One-to-One Mentoring, and all of his mis-

sionary work with his church.  Ten members and family attended the awards ceremony at the Champaign 

County Club to honor Scott.  There were five recipients and each one had slides about their work, a video, and 

the chance to say a few words to the group.  Scott does not like to be in the spotlight and came to the awards 

dinner to showcase AMBUCS and C-U One-to-One Mentoring, two groups in which he takes a lot of pride.  

Scott was nominated for the award by member Bob Lacey.  Congratulations, Scott!  

( l-r: Joan Dixon, Scott Price, Bob Lacey) 


